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Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Buehaer a? 13J9
Court street not only eeldbratcd Thanks
giving yesterday bnt were assisted in 'ISKxWalC Wnmen'
also celebrating rneir xwenis i
weddine anniversary, by a few Irienil

. A number of the most f
of the neighborhood, who dropped in
earlv in the evening for an honr or so- -

vvvtv have nhuined"IOC their pure soft pearly Jwhite appearance thru Si u
the constant use of ill

of cards. The social pleasantries were
rounded out with the serving f deli-

cate refreshments. C'irlling the five
five hundred itables were Mr. and Mrs.

Bf .

O. P. Hoff, Mr. and Mis. Frank Shafer,I Ji
Gouraud'8 "

OrkntaICrc:o
UadlOc for Trial Sk

FERDl T. HOPKINS SON, New York

J Mrs. A. L. Johnson,, Miss lT0tny
Buchner and Mr. and .Mrs. Buehner.

Miss Nancy Skaife is visiting in8. DIBBLECAROL

Portland as the guest of Mrs. LouisA burst of patriotic eolor greetef the
members ef the Monday Night Dancing Josse.

e conservatory of Portland. He
will be aeoampanied tiy Mrs. Lillian
Jeffries Petri. club, as they assembled in couples and

groups at the Moose hall Monday ev Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Linn-passe-

Thanksgiving in Vancouver, Washing-
ton, with relatives.

.

in eapital letters spelled Honoring Mis Nell Thielscn of
GAIETY of Thanksgiving eve, land, who ig feeing entertained by Ba-

as Interpreted by he members lent friends over the Thanksgiving
f the Illihee club aaj tiseir guest in holidays, Mr. Frank Spears was a

term of music, laujfl'g e and dancing . . . ,
t tt. Country lub Wednesday nigh l.ST'J h"

pTl'
"There hare been parries of note in I"'

ast teasons at the lUihee Country i 2otik Thirteenth street. The hours
and there will be scores of glor- - I were gayly whiled away with Christ- -

The gayeties at fhe Country club
Wednesday night were ushered in for
a group of society folk, with a merry

' The first of a aeries of dences to be

iona parties to come in thn calendar mas sewing and knitting, given by the Brothers of the xeumea
lodge will be held Wednesday night,
December 4 at the Masonic Temple.

dinner party held at the Marion hotel
i preceding the party at the club house.
I Distinctive decoration was noted in the
table adornments. Two &mal round ta-- i

bles, arranged at either end of a large
j

'
One, were centered with artistic gold
baskets of 'fruit, further elaborate

The music wilt be furnished by the
Turner-Syke- s orchestra.

Dr. and Mrs. O. L. Scott 'and son,it v'i ft' Russell, motored down to Oregon City
Wednesday night to spend thanksgiv

A profusion of white ehrysanthe-mum- g

formed lovely decorntion. The
mother of the honor guest, Mrs. Henry
B. Tbielsen, poured, Mrs. Russell C'at-li- n

assisting the hostess in serving.
Bidden for the afternoon were Mrs.

Curtis Cross, Mrs. Conncll Dyer, Mrs.
Prince Byrd, Mrs. Elmer Ludden, Mrs.
Chester Moorea, Mrs. Robert Kinnoy,
Mrs. 'Robert Armson, Mrs. David Eyre,
Mrs. Earl Flegel, Mrs. Dan Pry, Jr.,
Mrs. Robert Gill, Mrs. Hu?h McCain-mon- ,

Mrs. Allan Bynon, Miss Mabel
Robertson, Miss Elizabeth Lord, Miss

ing, returning Thursday evening.7P

v

ff VfV"S

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. M. Barr and chil-

dren were among the t?alcmites who
celebrated Thanksgiving in Portland.

of dub functions, tout none may boast
' of a more joyous camaraderie ttmn this
. year's Thanksgiving dance which so
' brightly scaled the e'ose of f tie gray
,' days of the war and inaugurated so
. ewsplloiously the dawn of a new and

gbidsome era Of social activity.
An added impetus and lilt was given

to the dancing by the inspiriting swing
0t the Hunt orchestra, which has so
frequently in times past been a much
desired and contributing factor in the
gala good times at the Country club.

A number of stunning guwns were
ia colorful evidence, all the more re-

marked after the long war period of
Jaformal dress, which for many months
has been good form only even at the
large functions held from time to time.

A deldghtful feature of the party
, was the aupper served in the grill room

of the olub. The dancers circled small
dividual tables, decked apropos of

They were entertained Thursday by4 Mrs. Barr's brother, John Aldnh andCatherine Carson, Miss Hazel Downing family of Portland. Sir. Aldrich is

ening for the club's first party this,
winter, which proved te be 'one of the
most thoroughly successful and pleas-
urable danees ever given by the club.'

A combined Thanksgiving and patri-
otic motif was worked out in the deco-

rations, which were cnusnalty effect-
ive. About 25 large flags were draped
in such a manner as to present red,
white and blue pendulnms of fluttering
color. Patriotic festoons were also
stretched from the chandel:ers to the
corners of 'the hall. Golden miniature
pumpkins and a variety of patriotic in-

signia were jauntily suspended from
the Bide lights. The walls were festive-
ly' adorned with pictuied turkej's and
decorative banners emblazoned with
flags and eagles. A punch table gay
with Thanksgiving ornamen'ation was
a popular rendezvous for the dancers
throughout the evening.

Except for the month 's ban on large
assemblies, the party held Monday
night would otherwise have been given
a fortnight ago, in accordance wifn
the annual calendar of the Monday
Jfight club. Hence the December dance
will follow, closely upon the wake of
this month's party. It will be held De-

cember ninth with only a two week's
interim between the two, due to the
postponement of the first affair.

A charming little dinner party pre-

ceding the dance the other night was
that presided over by Mrs. Roy Burton
at her home on Union street. A glow-

ing centerpiece of marigolds provided a
bright note of color in the table deco-

rations. Covers were laid for Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Marvin, Mrs. A. Harding,Mr.
and Mrs. L. S. Geer, Mr. and Mrs. Wil

credit man in Meir and Frank 's depart

Miss Jeanertf Sykcs, returned today"
from McMinaville, where they passed,
Thanksgiving day with relatives.

Salem music lovers, who are given,

an opportunity o hear the much her-

alded new instrument, the Duo-Ar- t Pi-

anola Piano this winter, may be also
privileged to listen to the playing o
Miss Winifred Byrd, Salem's brilliant
pianist, who U the sensation of the
musical season in New York this win-

ter. For, along with her study and pro-

gram of playing, Mis? Byid has
a flattering offer to ninke rec-

ords for this remarkable new instru-
ment, and her art is now being record-
ed in this manner, in common with otli
er great pianists of the day. In factl
the Aeolian company, of New York re-

cently devoted a page on their Aeo- -

lian hali programs, featuring Mis
Byrd as a composer of Duo-Ar- t recorol

In the 'New York Musical Courier of;

November 14, there is a full page giv-

en over to tho artistic ability of Mis '

Byrd as evidenced in her second Aoo- -

lian hall piano recital of November 4,
when she received an ovation not of-

ten accorded any artist and won a rec-

ognized placo among the leading Am-

erican pianists. .

The New York Herald critic wast
quoted in tho Musical Courier as say-

ing:
"Tf iGuiomar Novncs Is the Quee

Titania, Winifred Byrd, who played ia
Aeolian hali last night, is tho Puck, ofl

pianodom. She is a veritable pixie ia
stature, and her fingers flit over the
keys sometimes with gossamer lightness
and sometimes with stunning force.
She is a remarkable young player, a
phenomenon and yet charmingly sim-

ple and unaffected. Her wealth of hair

9
4 ment store. The Barrs went down Thurs

Miss Margery Marvin.

Mrs. George S. Young was the gjest
of honor at a lovely informal lunch
eon given by Mrs. George II. Alden to-

day at her residence, 326 North liber-
ty street. Mrs, Young is the wife of
Colonel Young, commandant of the a.

with trailing ivy. The larger table al-
so revealed suggestions of Thanksgiv-
ing in the quaint brass candlesticks,
containing vividly huej orange candles

Participating in the dinner party
were: Mr. and Mrs. John J. Roberts,
Mr. and Mrs. William Burghardt, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Watt on Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Plimpton, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Lytle, Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Ho-fe-

Miss Margery Marvin, Zadoc Riggs
Mr. and Mrs. George P.odgers.

Mr. and Mrs: T. A. Livesley were
among the society people out of Port-
land privileged to attend the notable
dinner dance given at the Waverly
club in Portland Thanksgiving eve,
when a carnival of rejoicing over the
recent victory reigned supreme during
the evening. They were tne guests of
Dr. and Mrs. Prank G. Smith, former
Salem residents, for th danee. A gal-
axy of gorgeous gowns, marked a
strong contrast to the simple dancing
frocks of the recent war time func-
tions.

Describing (he event, tho Portland
Telegram of Thursday said:

Between 400 and 500" society folk
gathered for the big dinner dance giv-

en' by the Waverly elub to celebrate
Thanksgiving and victory. "The nation-
al eolwrs, draped with the (banners of
the allied nations fofmcd a conspicu-
ous part ef the deeorations, while oc-

cupying the place of honor in the spa

tas seanont with exquisite little
of tiny golden pompon chrys

anthemums. The menu cards were an

day morning and returned yesterday,
ft tt tt

Word received by the Salem friends
of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Busselle, who
are en route to California, states that
they have been enjoy'ng a short so-

journ in Nevada and expect to arrive
in San Francisco the first of Deceanlber.
Accompanied by their two boys, M.
and Mrs. Busselle are making the trip
by automobile, having left Salem about
six weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude- Smith of Port-
land are tha week end guests of Mrs.
Smith's mother, Mrs. O.' A. Holmstrom,
at her residence on North Fourteenth
street. Mrs. Smith is also a sister of
Mrs. J. G. Heltzel of Salem.

fl,

ill

A. T. C. at 'Willamette university, and
a new comer in Salem, having only

arrived from Portland, tho for-
mer home of Colonel and Mrs. Young,
to join her husband, Sbo is being wel-
comed by tho prominent matrons of the
city ns a charming addition to Salem
society. Bite and Colonel Young are
making their home at tho Marion ho-

tel this winter.
The table was artistically decked

with the late fall blooms. Overs were
placed for Mrs. Young,' Mrs. Charles A.

Park, Mrs. F. A., Elliott. Mrs. C. P.
Bishop, Mrs. Delia Crowder Miller and
the hostess.

One of the most delightful of the
lanro dinner parties given Thursday

MRS. LULtf DAHL MILLER
A former Salem magician,' now a prom

liam MfeGiIchrist, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.

artistic triumph of pen and ink, with
clever thumb nail sketches.

The rustic dancing hall vied with
ita hilltop environs crowned with fall
foliage, in the woodland decking of

carlet 'touched autumn leaves, inter-
woven with sprays of mistletoe. The
chandeliers shaded with deftly arrang-
ed cluntere of brilliant leRfoge gave
forth aoft glow. The punch tablet
beckoned with tllo subdued light of

earning- candles in their antique brass
ticks.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Robertson
Louise Benson of Portland joined

Mr. Robertson's parents, Judge and
Mrs. Henry L. Benson for the Thanks-
giving gayrties. Mr. Robertson rtura--

to Portland Friday morning, but
Mrs. Robertson it roniHi ning for a few
days visit. ,

Merlin Harding, Mr. and Mrs. Burton.
Following the dance Mr. and Mrs,

inent vocalist of Portland, who will
sing at the EUu' memorial services
tomorrow afternoon at the Opera
House. William McGilchrist, Jr., were hosts at

a tray little supper party at their home Continued on page three)
on North Summer streets A handsome

was that presided ovev'by Mrs. Lenta cious Ml was the club's honor roll .of fruit centerpiece graced the table, a
160 HENS 1500 EGGSWesiaeott at her residence on Court brilliant red motif being noted thru

street. The handsomely appointed and
bountiful table was ciroled by twonty

out the decorations. Covers were plac-

ed for nine.

' The home of Mrs. C. E. Patterson n

South Cottage street was 'the scene of
a jretty Thanksgiving day event when
her daughter, Miss Addie Graee and
Arthur 'B. Hale of Independence, were
united in marriase by Rev A. Welli
The ring service was used end the cere-
mony 'took place before a bank of
white chrysanthemums and ferns.
Chrysanthemums wer also used in pro-
fusion in the dining room. The bride
was charming in a gown of white satin
trimmed with silver lace. She wore a
veif and carried a sheaf of bride roses.

' Following the ceremony a five course
dinner was served, one of the features
of whii-- .was a large turkey; o. gift
from the bride's uncie m Washington.

guests, including as out of town visit The membership role of the Monday

84 names. A handsome silk American
banner formed a fitting hackground
for the honor roll, while flanking it on
either aide was the service flag with
its M stars, three of which are gold,
and on an empty chair, a worn service
uniform,, field hat, ammunition belt
and rifte.

ors. Air. and Airs. Hearse Koduere of Night Dancing club is as follows:
Dr. and Mrs. Grovcr Bellinger, Mr.

and Mrs. John Brophy, Mr. and Mrs.

Astoria. Mr. and Mrs. Sodgers came
down to Balem Wednesday night and
returned Friday.
,

Mrs. Lulu Dahl Millor of Portland
who has won a large place for herself
in the musical world, will ting two
numbers at the Mis. memorial services,
which will be held at the Opera house
at 2:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon. She
will sing "The Prayer Perfeot," by
Stcnson, and "The Pioirfise of Life"
by tlowen.

Also featured on 'tho program will
be the eongs of Carl, Petri cf the Ellt- -

Mrs. H. II- Patton, Waverly, Mo.,

writes: I fed 2 boxes of 'More Eggs'
to my hens. and broko the egg record.
I got 1500 eggs from 160 hens in exact-

ly 21 days." You can do as well. Any
poultry raiser can easily double his
profits by doubling the egg production,
of his hens. A scientific tonic has been
discovered that revitalizes the flock
and makes hens work all tho time.

Roy Burton, Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Brown,
" Each, table represented a nation, itaD.--

H. MOSHER
littlh Class Ladles' Tailoring

Choice Serge Suit $60 and up

' ; 474 Court Street

Dr. and Mrs. v. v. jsurton, jur. anu
Mrs. Edward C. Baker, Mr. and Mrs.
Will H. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. H. U.

Compton, Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Daflby,
Robert Duncan,. Mr. and Mrs. David
Byre, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Ewing, Mr.
and Mrs. T. H. Galloway, Mr. and Mrs.
U 3. Oeer. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Glover,

The bride is a graduate from the
. i. .i i j it a i.i

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Gner. "Mr. and

'iaiiiit r iv,

The tonic is called 'More Eggs." Give
your hens a few cents' worth of ''Mora
Eggs'' and ou will be amazed and de-

lighted with results. ' ' More Eggs " will
double this year's production of eggs,
so if you wish to ivy this great pro-

fit maker, write E. J." Reefer, poultry!
expert, 153 Reefer Bldg., Kansas City
Mo , for a 1.00 package of More
Eggs" Tonic. Or send If3.25 today anS
get three regular- - 1.00 packages on
special discount for a season's supply--

million dollar bank, guarantees if

aiuxe norma scuuui anu nas Taugux ia
this state and in Alaska. Mr. Hale owns
ev farm near Independence, whore they
will soon be at 'home to their friends.

Among the out of town guests were
Mrs. A. E. Hale, the Misses Laura and
May "Hale from Independence, Mrs.
Minnie Hulet, tho bride's sister from
Seattle, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Rogers
from Independence and Mr and Mrs.
Carl Noels from Portland.

attendants being in native eostnme.
The largest table, representing Amer-
ica, was presided eve-- - by Graham
Glass, president of the club. A parade
of nations heralded the beginning of
the dinner, more than 40 rations ' of
the alliea ibeinf represented; the sing-

ing of the national anthems, led by a
well known quartet and the orchestra,
and the releasing of hundreds of multi-
colored balloons among the diners, add-

ed to the enjoyment of the affair.
"The function was one of the most

successful and brilliant affairs ever
given in the city, and marked the
passing of the old days of depression
into what promises to be one of the
gayest winters the aocial world has
seen for years."

'

A charming dancing party in which
a contingent of the younger set partic-
ipated was the holiday dance given

Mrs. Romeo oulet, Mr. and Mtb. C. B.

Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Hard-
ing, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Hoffnell, Mr.
and Mrs. 'Paul Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
William Lerchen, Mr. and Mrs. William
McGilchrist, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. H. O.

Marvin,. Mr. and Mm. Frank Myers,
Oliver MyeTS, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mills,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Moore, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. iPerry, Mr. and Mrs. H. I.
Pitehford, M.r. and Mrs. Hal D. Pat- -

Krou are not absolutely butisfied, your

ton, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan rtitnam, Mr.
and Mrs. George Riches', Mr. and Mrs.
HowaTd (Ramp, Mr. and Mrs. u. .

money will be returned on request mm
tho "More Eggs" costs you nothing.
You take no risk. Write today. Pin a
dollar bill to your letter or send $2.25
speciol discount for 3 packages. Or ask.

Mr. Reefer to send you FREE his poul-

try book that tells the cxjHirieuce of a
man who has made a fortune out at
poultry.

Tonj Ordemann, baritone, formerly
of Walem and who lately returned to
Oregon from a course of vocal study
with Franz X. Arenz of New York City
sang a solo in the choir of Trinity
Episcopal church at Snnday's service,
and chose Spiker's "Morning and
Evening." Sineo Mr. Ordemann 'S re-

turn last summer, he has sung with
sudcess at several iimiortsot musical
events. He plans to return to New
York City, to Mr. Arena, shortly after

Shipley, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schmidt,
Miss Edua Himonton, jar. anci Mrs. j.
B. Webb, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wende-rot-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wiedmer,
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Todd, Mr. aad
Mis. A. R. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. W.

last night by Mrs; 1,. F. Griffith for
her daughter, Miss Ruth Griffith. The
affair waj given in the chnpel of the
state hospital, which was beautifully
decorated with pink chrysanthemums
anjl ferns. About 18 couples shared in
the fostivities;

The guest bidden wtre: Mis Mary
Jane Albert, Miss Hurriet Griffith,
Miss Johanna James, Miss Edna Ack- -

the beginning of the new year.M. Hamilton, William Evpn.

Amon the many .enliste 1 men who WilliamWalhceGrahatn
VIOLIN

Mr... and Mrs. Frank Davey are enare returning from eastern cantonments

Soloist and teacher. Nine an4 a X
in time for tne nOMiy --season is tui-for-

W. Brown of Salem, who has been
stationed for the past six months at

erman, Mise Usie Paronnagian, Jtiss
Alice Meiflellan, Mis Dorothy Patter

tertaining as their guest this week,
Mrs, James Clifford Bowen and chil-

dren, Anngclla, Clifford and Miriam
of Baker county', Oregon. The visitors
arrived Sunday night and will he in

half yoars' study and teaching in T

SaleM several weeks. Before their re-

turn thoy will be joined by Mr. "Bow-en- ,

who is a well known cattle raiser
--A

son, Misa Unth Barnes, Miss Hiifla
Tillinghast, Missr Maxine Buren, Miss
Annabelle Golden, Mis Helen Rose,
Miss Gretehen Brown, Miss Margaret
McMahon, Miss Josephine Baumgart-nei- ,

Miss Margaret Griffith. Misa Len-

ta Baumgartner, Ahcl Eoff, Milton
Bteiner, Paul Staley.'Evnn Jones, Nicol

Europe, twelve years in rouiana. . .

Pupils holding responsible posi

tions in many pasrtg of United
States as teachers and soloists ; ;

Beginners accepted; coaching in .

accompanying and ensemble for
apartment. Studio at Marion ho '
tel, Saturdays beginning Scpt.28 -

n eastern Oregon. ''

Camp Zai-her-y Taylor, Kentucky, m

the first officers training corps. Mr.

Brown will arrive in Salem tomorrow.
Had the war continued, and the men

'remained in training camp, Mrs. Brown
planned to go east for the Christmas
holidays, but as in the ease c' so many
others, her plans were ehanged by the
advent of peace.

Mrs, Charles Ohling (Margaret Poi-sa- l)

and little daughter, Margaret Lu-eil-

who have fceen visiting in Salem

Miss Helen Moore, n stmpnt at u.

Christmas Slipper- s-
Are always acceptable gifts, and if they are properly selected as to style, color,
shade, etc.they are really a delight to the recipient and reflects the good

AtJhe gIver' We are showing the FINEST LINE OF CHRISTMAS
bLIPPERS and the greatest variety in spite of the fact they are nigh impos-
sible to get In colors they come in Taupe, Copenhagen, Blue, Wine, Purple,
Red, Light Blue, Orchid, Old Rose, Lavender, Maroon, Royal Blue, Brown and
Black. In Ladies' there are felt soles, comfy cushion soles, soft and hard leath-e- r

soles, high and low cut, and in price from

$2.25 down to 95c
The CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS are of felt, in red, blue, grey, with felt or leath- -

er soles,.and sell for

.. $1.50 down to 85c

A. J. is spending ncr inanasgivingMcOtlchrist, Herbert Perhy, Aarory
vacation in Salem with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Moore. Miss Moore
has been pledged to the Beta Phi so
rority.

for a number of weeks as the gnesta
BETHA JUNK DARBY

TEACHER OF PIANO
Special training for beginners. Godows--

series if desired.
Studio 679 N. Cottage. Telephone 1950"W,

Miss Lenaperl Wright has been
to the position of assistant

bookkeeper in the project office of the
U. 8. reclamation service at Boise, Ida-
ho, and Idft today to begin her new
work there. "

Gill, Dolph Craig, Ban Shacfer, Ralph
Wilson, Wilcott Glenn, Harold Millard,
John Griffith, Arthur Rosebraugh, Ken-

neth Power, John Lucker, 1'lvin Lan-ti-

Kenneth Wilson, Wyndhnm Buren,
Malconw Smith, I'ranli Deckabaugh,
Donald Ryan, Prank Lynch.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hughes return-
ed laat night from Portland, where
they spent Thanksgiving.

, Richard Slater earn up from Oorval-U- s

to puss the Thanksgiving holidays
in Salem with his mother, Mrs. Fred

I
Mrs. iHorace Sykcs and daughter,SI

'4

of Mrs. Ohling 's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. & Poisal, will return to their home
in Seattle tbe first of the week. Mrs.
Ohling had anticipated returning much
sooner, but owing to the wide and con-

tinued prevalence of inftneuxa ia Seatt-

le-delayed her departure until now.

Mi. and Mrs. Ben Oleolt celebrated
Thanksgiving in Portland. Mr. Aleott
returned home Friday evening, but Mrs.
Oleott will spend several days in the
city.

Rev. and Mrs. Henry J. Talbot t f
Ktoba-- college entertained - as their
dinner '.pieat ea Thanksgiving Mr.

4

4 Htewart. Mr. Slater is a member oi the
Sr A. T. C. at the Oregon Agricultural
college.

Xra flenry B. Thielsea and daugh-
ter, Misa Ellen Thielsen, who eame
down from Portland Wednesday even

The Clothes
Questionand Mrs. JU iF. Steel ef Portland, and

The Mes Slippers
Come in leathers, in felt and leather soles, in
the soft comfy soles and all felt soles, high or low

cut; fine selections and prices from

$2.65 down to 95c

Miss F!ora 'ase and Miss Ethel Hum
mel of Salem.

ing to paaa Thanksgiving ia Salem, a
the. goesta of Mrs. Russell Catlin,. are
spending the week end at Derry Or-

chards, where they will urit Mr. an
Mrs. WU1 Thielsea. DeeidedTy novel .in fhe way ef

Thanksgiving celebration was the litThey will return to 8a lent tomorrow Buy clothes made for you, from genuine all--tle community dinner, enjoyed at theafternoon, M.i Thielsea leaving for
Oouatrr elub house Tnnrwlay by aPortland later ia the evening. Mrs.

wool materials and you cannot go wrong-;-

You will always have the satisfaction that
your personal appearance is above criticism. V.

Come in and look them over before lines are broken, as there's sure td be a
shortage in House Slippers this Season.

squall company of intimate friends, who
went out late in the afternoon to pre-

pare the feast of the day, which was
served later in the evening in the diib
dining rcom. Joining (a this gala out-

ing were Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lytle,
Mr. aad Mrs. William Bnrghardt, Jr.,
Mr. and Airs. W. 8. Walten Mr. and
Mr William Lerehea.

We will actept Liberty Bonds the same as I

Thielsea plans ts rentaia ia Balera
several days longer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Daney passed
Thanksgiving in the eountry at the
home of Mrs. Daney 's sister, Mrs. W.
Al Jones. Mrs. Jones' sister Mis Ma-

bel CreigMon of Portlaad, who has
been visiting ia Salem for several
week a, will return home tomorrow. Her
mother, Mrs. M. J. Creighton, will re-
main fc while longer as the guest of her
daughtera.

Dr. and Mr. Carl Cregy Doner were
hosts at aa eajovwble little family din-ae- r

oa Thanksgiving, bidding as addi-
tional guests, Mr, Msst&a W. Evans,

Mrs. O. A. Olson hat returned from
Port la id, where she has been engaged
in nursing at the Selhveod hospital the
past si weeks. Dr. and Mrs. Olson,
who have been domiciled is the W.
Carttoa Smkta heme, 1153 Oak street,

cash on orders for clothes.

D. H. Mosher
si
i)
4 t

Yi
1

during the absence ef Dr. and Mrs.ll
Smith, are now nevmg into the Court! r,.. l,ltlli,l(VilJ .

and Professor Eat Kiebarda. apartments, Mrs. Smith having recent-
ly returned to Salem from Taeoaia. ""H t


